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Leve That Never Faileth Is the Great Essential of Friendship
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WE nEAIt n great deal nbeut what
Ims ilenc for llttln chil-

dren since the Sen of Man took them
In Ills nrms ami blessed them ; ami
touch Is aalcl about the different view we
moderns have of sick people or people

trouble, or the peer and persecuted,
lecnuse of words and arts of

of Christianity: and thne who
preach the dectiincs of Christian

Rive the itlery of the Idea
f the brotherhood of man te the teach-

ings of our Lord. We all Unew, toe,
Hint ills revealing or tied te tne worm

up

It

la supremely loving I'ntlier has had oe vnunteth net if-df- i net
te de in glorifying the whole re- - up: licluueth net Itself uniMiuh , hue

tlenship te their children, reelect net its ewn: is net eiill pre-f- s

as children te their parents, eked. tnketh no nroeuut of oil.
fact, there, no relationship jeiccth net iinrlgliteiiuviie.. but le-

af that of husband In the truth , heaieth nil thins.
wives te that of masters and --vrvnuts,
that hns net been In a pens? dedicated

new te a nobler possibility of fulfill-
ment by His recognition of Its latent
possibilities of peifectien.

But though lie glorified nil these re-

lationships by His blefdng. there wn
one relationship that lie rni-te- te a
place far above any of the ethers te
Which He kjvp nil eternal f ignilieaine,
and that iaj friendship!

In
fPIIERH been fnmeus friendships or net hu'lt 'ip

I ..... (....H.lnt.l.. It .1 tin "tieJL before the of eti yl
On earth, and there lime been friend- -

hips fclnce the.e dnjs th.it haw home
great pait in the worlds hister

without much connection with Chris-
tianity. Our I.md i'IiI net Invent the

her

In

by

long m
n

h
well

in
from nnd

and
pert

had in that
e.irs uie

a
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t'Vme 'Sen'S lie 'iuit TJOW wonderful That se v,.a, a

friendship en mere glorious nnd mere relntlenshlp haw nn
Inatlm- - had befeie example
His lay the'-- have Te te gie of our

up te His example of beM a te te friend
have turned the relationship te a heritage of ideils he M,

Recount than would haw In life nnd ile.it and mid de.itli
conception of Its for us who have cnnied into tin- - fellow

nd its nrlvlleges. ship of the of Man one of the hi--
'h

Te His te get tots our inien with Mi- -
lve study te la-- t of the pleas- - SAUMll) InWlUU.

ure pain and responsibility, the
intimacy and the reserves, nope

fears, the .md the LyilX V (IV01V(1 rimimiip
gains of frlemlsiiip.

At the beg.nning of eneh et thn"--

four blegruphles of Him we -- te Him
making the s.-e-at ftlendstiips which
were te mean se mueh te all of us who
came after. During the ceuise of these
three public ear we see Him
Other and tewaid tin- ml f
His earthly the whole plot of Ills
death centers about His at
the hands of one of thye friends. le
Mjs Hun-e- lf that of all the friends
that had giwn Him He had In

enl one this one who In giUn,; up
His friendship lest hiswrj deire te live
And as the great sten e Christ!- - deith
and His life nfter death sweeps
our vision in thefe four stories, the
Jndestruetibilit of true friendship be.
comes linalb the Teat fa t of the tale --

sequel. Net enl did the hue of thee
friends eutliw the disaster of death,

It triumphed ever the barrier of
separation and th lapse of time and

slew attack of change.

TOIIN the Ape'tle, who had found this
friendship as a youth in his earliest

twenties and had walked as, ninn with
taian beside Christ net mere than three
years out of life of ewr foursieie
years, died with the perception of that
relationship as the great asset of his
life.

Te ethers and te himself the crowning
fieint his tnreer. the neme of his

and had been
with Christ. And each man

of all these intimate friend- - who had
chosen fullilled In his way the

high that had bien assigned te
him each man Judas In a
manner that has been at once the in-
spiration and the goal of friendship
since their day.

Ter as our Lord remarket, greater
love hath man for hi- - friends than
he lajs down his life for them.
One one, these men trem the
youngest of them te the e!det gave net
enlj life, each day of ir jtid each im-
pulse of for their Friend, but most
of them suffered death bi their
time bearing testimony te their friend-
ship.

One might tny that Mirh friendship
Was unlnue because thou"), the mn

.! .... "
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his
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women nau were for coatiniiiiii iuaT "" """ s.jju nun Cents, long or urn new
&.rHn? with black hn. and...
K,,.i eui(t eirecine tti.in tne"'" ' u.- - u-- ,

uiuL-i- i jieurer
as He was above His fellow men.

en the ether hand He
the way in all rclutiens of hf,

te perfection, and mere thanany one who came before or ufter Him
He revealed possibilities of loving
perfectly net only Ged man. it still

that the potentialities of friend-
ship He discovered in His fol-
lowers are potentialities still in His
followers net in leu of Ced, bur
in for one another.

mCOUI.D have made servants 0.
disciples, just as He could

have made subjects of His fellow Jews,
Ills wny grueus

harm TTlu crtniitu lfn,. tL-ir-l find ten.lu
te coat

very friends the
tne tune contact

with them was drawing te a
Hew few us could dare trust

even our nearest and dearest with the
fulfillment of nil the dreams nnd desires
of our ver souls' Yet te friends'
Christ committed the great and pml- -

of His life.
few of us would dare go out of

the world with nothing written down
te guide who came, after us as
te disposal of even our
possessions i

Yet His friends our 1erd left
the interpretation of the
secret of HU life and death resur-
rection.

It wnn wonderful trust, wonder-
fully fulfilled'

'Sometimes I If nil our fol-
lowing Him, In desire, least, te reup
the benefit of Hh example, we have
realized that His wa of doing tilings

geed for nil nets exeijdny
as well as for whut mil our reli-
gious life. In this mutter nf friend
hip, for Instance, and of making

friends' Hew few of us think of thnt
relationship toward our fellows a
path life In which He lias
a trail: Hew ""'" us have ier de

Ith have

SSTerrh Weud."1'
been

was nothing strnlnedTHERH relationship, no giving
of Independence or toercien

ifther side. usked much,
mere; and en their part nc- -

fapted only what understood
Hlra came gradually and genu- -

ndmlratlen and expeiiunce te u,
toiler nnd fuller comprehension Him.
They felt His attraction, they
Miponded te His udvances nnd

Him best that they had in
understanding

fully, they often dlwtgretd
were sometimes disappointed Him,
and mere once nngry Him,

at least enco, fulled him utterly.
T tlinrp (llsceilrilre

??.V. who come nfter them in their atti- -

HitJu or le their beginnings, and there
nii'fiili MeuraftnaBt tei ua

'taMialeeawUsai

iXm:;,i
Bjr"way' te,

perfecting or relationship as a
friend.

St. Paul vims It In definition
of what Is iuvelU'd In IevIiik ethers In
n letter wliteh he wrote te the followers
of Clult-- Corinth. had mil
learned that phlIosepli. el trieim-ni- p

from the (IreeUs or the Unmans, hut
from Peter and .Fames nnd .Jehn and
Man and her sister and Andiew and

and Therna- - nnd nil the rest,
who had learned day uny from
their Master:

"I.nvc snffereth and kind:
puffed

of parents

is natural
life, leiceth

tiellevetn nil tiling, iinpcui an hiiiik
enduri'th all I.eve newr fail-
eth "

I think It Is that last, the
uunllty of lee, llmt make-- i lt great
appeal te us humans. Se mui h does
fail. We eursehes pii'-Me-

and drift nuni from the ehfe tie
of kinship. Children grew e he

el their lit- - in
liml tliat ii'irntis them fr.m tl eir

lielils in i i K

Kinship is 'U
.

tlie .Man

.

relnlie
all rel itln'iliips that - i

in the it m tie. no
matter hew f'llls np.it i :'

With it. no hnv (eiilliiting the
clretim tnines, n tie holds.

in
n i XJL we se perfeet

hneta than it had '
en earth And .' i k friendship,

lived friendship friends, leaw thne
a nobler our te mlia-- l

been l" h i
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these are thinking about the.
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worn with skirt
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quaint reversible color prints of our
childhood (design- - printed en thin paper
and "transfer"
designs). Designs may, also, euro-full- y

cut from wall paper cretonne
and pasted the then

by several coats of
Of course painting Is the best nnd

most Interesting method. One cheeses
a cretenns with a delihttti! of
birds or and copies u satisfac-
tory portion the drawers of nurenun,
the panels of cablnets, tin) front of n
closed desk. If eno has a steady
one can de lines In appropriate colors

accent the ami if eno is really
proficient In the use of a brush, n won-
derful copy incipier can be obtained
by reproducing the of a geed
piece of Chines embroidery in
geld silver, preferably, en a dark
greand and flulshinj with at least fir
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Jehn Strctr iiitiir Ana
Inniitmi Unit nhr h'ii i rrt tit Ixr
im it n huh ih' a fui i te dii'ili;c.
Ifr .ii,iir ten tlnit :ht ilnrt tml hrr
him, h'lt hr it ill tciminfil te u .1! her
luii itiul mi tin ir Iiiiik iinmiin l'i;i thru
nn jit tin iiitlhly tin tl" i. Hut
hm i '1 iron hir hrint, Sttrlr l!i te
thnil nut nm v I'll.!, unit In in, i,

'linil her v, nl 'I hr llieimht
that man moil hew dnifd u
mil ii hit hlr - n nun te iiml

hi ;nte uf m S'i;m loin 'flf
ninMil One ,iini n'rn 'In ttlenrnni i
hint nt ill nfu nil I tilli him that he
is 7 in finai for tun i'ii'ii, Wir ir-- f

, " t 1i von nhfie ihr m ti'ihui, nihl
tiii iliuti ,sfr,f hi d.
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leimtahle will dree him Si'tne- -

threugli th" rest of the day.

lie lefu-e- il think, f.u e mailers
until he had te, bat at 1 nunek, when
he h ft his efliee. he realized that he
could no put things off,

then was new nothing between him
md the tact Anne had gene. He
could net ewn be sure of the fact that
-- lir wmild icturn. ami a- - that thought

occurred te him he iinlieu what life
would be without

Tins thought banished the idea that
lie might net viiiit te t.ike her back

into h.s when hnew trimi
Ne ni'i'tet what she had done, no

matter vh.it !.r secret was, lie could

net de 'utheur h'r.
Neiet- - again te knew the v under of

her anus mound his ne l. the softness
and -- we'ticss of let nguri-- t hlu
breast Ir was unthinkable! Hut even
then, his nngcr nf.s.iist her wn- - net
nb'ited, mid his low at that
held lle tend) i ne . no thought of her:
it wis a --elhsb and pes-pssl- w

thine, with morn of crucltj In it than
l.Indne-- s.

Ne. be would net let her go. because
lie could net ; die was essential te him.
llut there would be no Ii.ere eluslve-nes- -.

she would be hU utterly, his
chattel, his posses-in- he wpuld no
longer eietig te herself, nnd becaue
of that hiue the pe-i- te mnke lilm
mar.-- s and 111 at en-- When she re-

turned would be ndhisted
te icrtnin i.peeiGcutlens. He

rtn',l li.ivn erert!ilnfr te sa find she
The coat Is nothing. There was certain logical

Mre-ie- d constantly among furilers, and In the wav his worked
this short is often the nn, m the plans he but nt 0
same general stjle as the of the, o'clock that night, when the

suit. rang, he leaped te his feet, and It an- -

Tedny we Iiml eno of these short, nat. him because he was helpless be- -

caracul coats tilmmed witli f(jre the gripped him
blouse. This
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Hi- - ierkel the receiver off its hook
She still hnd the power te stir him,
and while this was true, lie could net
lieje te keep the reins of government
in hn hands, te make of her a thing
solely for his own delight and pleasure,

1,..f...... I,rt lienrH ll)r vnlce lift

that she wns calling lilm, hut lier "Is
tins jeu, dear?" caught at his heart
strings, se fraught was It with

I'll

Uv'1 The word was tense with

tinted te sav geed-nig- te you.
be back tomorrow."
Tomorrow '." He caught nt the

word thnt would bring her back te
him with an eagerness that shook him
strangely.

"I love veti " Her voice uns .oft,
hike brushed harp strings, and having
filtered the words she waltfd n mo-

ment, honing for some word of ten-

derness from bin., but his mood of
'stubbornness had returned and with It
the anger thnt hnd obsessed him nil day.

As though she sensed the change
Ol JI'i'llIlK in ' " tinj,cii.ii guuil
night nnd rang off. having Steele with
the insufferable feeling that she had
again triumphed. And yet stronger
than this feeling of anger that pos-
sessed lilm was the passion that her
werdsi hnd reused in him Just te hear
her velcn hnd been pleasure se keen
thnt It was almost pain Hew he loved
her I Why, his love wan se grent that
It almost amounted te n weakness.
And jet Stneie did net step te rensen
out that It was a selfish love It
wasn't the lnve that excused, that de- -
med itself ter the geed of the loved
one. It was the demanding, pessf-snlv-

lnve of a man accustomed te having
whnt he wanted from life. It took

'everything nnu gave ueining save ma- -

Iieferelterial things in return.
c .mui mm'', en seu inner enn or tne

wlie, knew uus ana loved him n
spue et n. nnu nnu kuiie mreugn a
long, weary nay, u uny or ski; fear
nnd rncklng worry, but tonight she
was at peace again ; sh might even
have found it in lier heart te bs happy
If it had net been for the thought of
facing her hubband en the morrow.
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(Te Be Continued)

Hew She Did It
In fitting last year's dress te the

needs of this year, eno clever girl has
made hers leek brand-spa- n new, and
nwfully becoming, besides. The dress
Itself has been dj-e- d blnck (It is Canten
crepe), and, since sue wanted lnn
sleeves nnd they hnd been elbow-lengt-

hIie added nieces of gray ercee. hem.

J fj LOVE NOTS
fi 'j . ItyiiiXY KEAN

,V "

Please Tell Me What te Do : n, ctstiha

Te M. Johnstons
etir letter will be nnswcml In the

Wern in t I"(li.inge

Te Mr. Pippin
Your Utter alie will be in

tlis Weman's Kxili.inge

Step Writing That's All

Dear C ntlila Willi.- - onii!e. fd In a
stcie I met n euni; man an! '"i"
speuded with lilm I feiin 1 I unci '

b.:d blunder in se dun,' when lea ..
ki wing him bitter p i -- cii.il.v KiudU
te, me what te de l II'

Telephone Him
Dear C'withla I h.iw ifcne,l nn

Itnit.xtlen te u party whhli is , tetijlii
te an escort, llev. hnW I nl. tee l c,

I want te i;e with ni ' I .mi i'- - d nil'i
whether I should c.ill him up or wnte
te him l'Ns

It would he simpler Ju- -t te t.lepliene
the jeunc man and se liae his answer
at once in case he has a prfiu

That elves mero tlme te
aslv unether In his place.

Ask Her
Dar r'ynthU I am a rte.itly reader

of your column And I was going with
a plrl
w Itli her

e one

ftetirv jenrs I was going l(X)M tll(J brlsht slde et life, with
aheat Ami' bmtic eerybedy, because

joined n i n(J A because that
Chunh and she did seem te care
fir me thnt. Hut my friends tell
me h.) lees me. Hew (an 1 Iiml rut it
she reallj lees church does

bellre In movies, and sh. iiU-.- s

them. I am twenty jean old
a sticady

enlv te out whethe-sh- e

carrs for jeu or net Is te It r
n.llM,A,in n a M mnl.i,lli,' f

Bl7',1. r
Better be bofero f

What Shall
Dear C'vnthla As

She De?
I am a constant

render of veur valunble miner. I
In the hopes you will answer my letter
In column

I am a veunir trill, nineteen
nnd I am consul! ed, rather Beed

looking by the epin-Mt- sex I have
going with a voting fellow two

ears my senior fellow has pro-
posed marrlage Bmer.il times. I have
net given him my answer as 'et, hut I
levo him denrlv. and It would break mr
heart te Icrse i if lHt I have j

girls,
heard
have- been passed by this fellow In re-
gard te mysfllf. He has a wonderful
position, also receiving a very (reed
ralary you think that I should
him about going with ether girls when

has proposed te
ONU IN DOUBT.

aheuldn't he with ether slrls?
won't answer him or accept or

reject his Tnless you
engaged te him, jeu have no right te
expect ut go excluslelj- - with you
Yeu own a definite, unewer.

Talk of Things That Interest Him
Cjnthla Hew would one enter-

tain a yeurg man alcrne?
I am a seventeen years old, but

I have never occasion te have a
at my home alone There have always
been ether bej--s and girls, therefore I
am at a less te knew what te de

WHATS WHAT
Helen Droit)

4B6.
--r

p'..Iiill
At no ether time Is there se vivid a

sensation of being dressed up and
no place te as at the of a neon
or nfternoen wedding. bride nnn
bridegroom have departed en their bridal
tour , the mother father have Just
begun te realize their daughter has

them, there Is a general feeling
of glumness, a Bense of nntl-cllma-

Se who felt these weddlng
day reactions before have a
adays of arranging for a dinner party
cr a tneaire party ter me evening or
the daytime wedding. The bride's par-
ents net sponsor the second feast,
although they ether members
tne rainiiy De invucu ie ny uie

stitched In which In loose, guests et ushers have planned te
approved fnshlen ever the suede J?'1 "!, 'CMh5 In a festive manner.

sas ffiSiAM? SieHTC &"'Stf a5sl

te i uiHMn column must be
i oil en. sM' '

I.. imMMhrrf it iiTltrr des net iclin
n Coti judis or the miner- - will net 0

ue'iiir,,!. lfnten ithe tetnh rr,ff".'''
....Kttrw Hint nttt nt, trii i

Uttcru icrltlciv
niseiitiu iicfeasaru.

the
, !.u ll ,,lr,m- - leek m irr- -

einl en enlu icicn

he jeiiiig man la Relntr te ccme
e nn home te se me In a few days.

I Late the cry idea of entertaining
.one. but I suppeso e Ret te learn

. me tlme, and J would be Bind pt am
nelp you could me " lne
matter.

a iti:cULAn nnADnn, pathicia
rilnctnally by tulklne en subjects

lnteiest him tlia nievien, i"i.i. .. . ,... - it , .... fnrwOL '

iliuaire, u'nm-i-
, s jm --that

you are trjlng te entertain mm
and ahead about tilings, getting

te et what Interests lilm. tne
ee!ilnK be ever before you
nalud it.

Te "Nubian Knight"
Dear Cynthia Will ou plcase pub

letter te ".Numan ivnigiu
"Nubian Knight." I am

old m
four or live months a for It's

day I IVtitecevil iefXlj ,E tjUe. man
net

after
hik" Our

net

unAenn.
The way find

ask
itf.A.in...

wrlte

De tell

Why

Dear

have

grny

Irtlrri

gle

Dear

Is born of woman has but a short
te I am Betting as much out et
mi Iife as I can, but Bemetlmes get
,i '111110 homesick wish I wea bnck
nema In England with my pals and
have the geed times enco again. But
something in me says stay, I just

te. 1 llke tne American people
and their wns, the sooner Unde

.,m lnin ln a citizen the better I
IVVllbll.l ilv-f- ,.,. .wm" ..., .,... i.
terH when It comes te living with them

very sure you marry ..",,.'.

your

old.

been
This

him iseen

re

lle

danced R atop In
my life, and I liJive net get nerve te
go Inte a strange dance hall ana learn
nnd, of course, don't knew anybody,
se can't go te perty.

"Nubian Knight," old friend,
must wrlte agMn Boen. Peepla ay
moonshine, te the spot, well, your

j ears letter wuit te the spot.

7

I

,n

I
I

ENQL,IBHMAn.
"Why net take dancing lesaens? It's

a delightful exercise when properly In-
dulged In.

De Friends With Beth
rs. - .. i .. . .jsta tM rVtmA

him with ether and I also have , "f' h? ' "'T.. t, ethers?
semo rude remnrke supposed te I mw. .., m y . .,T but .

h tne-- '

Yeu
proposal. are

him
him

girl
hnd hey

with

By

"all
go," end

The

and
that

left and
and

guests
way new.

de
and of

may h
Ijlack, fall who

day

s
ie nr "".n

thr

nfhfrr,

who

that

tint
inuniu.

talk
him talk

will

""".

still

tlme

and

and
liae

and

never

any
you

gees

t.

I am a ulrl naat aeventeen, ap
pear elder.

I have two perfect erentlemen for
friends whom I like squally well. A
cares a great deal for ine nnd wants me
tit go steady with him. Tnls I refused
te de. "Il1' wants te coma te we me
the sann time tub does "A," and that Is
where the trouble comes In. These two
bejs aie known te each ether, but have
never been Introduced. If It were net
se tragic It would be very funny te see
these two trjlng te please me most.

"A" Is of Jewish parcntnge, and for
this reason It has caused some com-
ment among my friends who have never
trrnt him He. thinking, that I might
bu Insulted, told me of thta the first
evenlng I was out with him, and for
that reason X think I liked him better
Since I told him that It makea no dif
ference in friendship with roe he
seemed pltaied, and since then would
lather I would net go out at all with
"B," as he knows I had gene with him
for a year until rlve months age.

Since I have met "A" "B" haa taken
a renewed Interest In me. He Is of the
sam religion as myself, but likes te
tciiBft a great deal, while "A" Is of the
reserved tytie.

The. reason I have net yet riven "X"
up Is because he seems te like me a
great dtal mere than does "B," and
because 1 met "A" first, while net going
with "11 " As I have only a short time
te deitde I de wish, Cynthia, that you
would advise me. This may sound very
foellth te you, Cynthia, but In reality
It Isn't -- a OIHL."

He friends with both, and If either
Insists en dictating te you whom te go
with and whom net te, better drop him.
De net consent te "keep company"
with elther. Your time is your own.
nnd you can arrange te see one at one
tlme and one another If they want te
call en the same evening and you prefer
te have them separately, let the firstone who eskn come and tell the etherjeu have a previous engagement

The Hall of Fame
With Its hundreds of names, fa-

mous In history, Action, past nnd
present, presents a splendid oppertu-nlt- y

for the working out of ceitume
ideas. Your guests will be charmed
te be Invited te a part like this en
Halloween, If you want te enter-
tain In this way, send a eelf-a- d

dressed, stamped envelops te the edl-t- er

of the woman's page of the
EvENirre Pudiae Ledoer, for the
details of invitations, decorations,
stunts and refreshments. ,

Ker ."Man-lw- l Women

let net jour hushnnd beheld the re-

sult of jour shopping tours. He mny
tn.il It hard te bellcve thnt cvrrj thing
Is going hack again except n spool of
silk and a pair of white gloves.

The worm will turn, especially if the
little flapper Is geed-lookin- g and you
de untlilng te Improve your own face,

lie net persuaded te enlglitcn your
spouse ns te who It was he glimpsed t

Kissing you nt the club dnnce. It might
chance to be the wrong Incident.

I'rge net that jour husband buy for
. n.. .1... I.... nt .n,. tnnl,ina IfntV

time
was

Inte

with

mere

wns net
net

was
flint

eyes,ileif

been lhe

that

I5v

by

ruMl

Has
i,.u ;.,her iro.iien'j rni7C- -

.Mill whether jeu want net Madam Klndlv
until en possess it? Hetter te c,m

out way sweater which baa shrunk
disclose of third after there
soul.

S12e-tha- t
'" l"

are
idea )mt0 te you PU(., )nJ nrv.ii, hut

unless heiiiu son v.jui
aitaciitnent go uieug witn it.

1021. iMiMle Company won't

Can Yeu Tell?
Tty It. J. and A. IV. Bedmtr

Where tlm of Pcople Originated
The story of the origin personal

names is very complex, Tim eldest
these names were these which Indicated

group of people rather than lndlvidu-nl- s.

These who considered
(hemsehes related te each ether at-
tached te themselves the name of some
nnimnl or object. was
the "totem," nnd thus the enrliest class
nf pcrsennl names are tetcmistlc. That

origin of such names Illrd,
elf, Campbell,

,,,rntnii
C'nlus all that have

Indicated form
alus, Itemnn : Julius, Gentile:

Caesar, sort of hereditary nickname
With the increase of population in Ku-rop- e,

however, enme the necessity of
distinguishing men end women mere
particularly, nnd nlcknnmes nnd names
Indicating personal descriptions enme
Inte Such names as Leng, Short,
Small, Ilrewn, White, Green and ethers
are of this does. Other surnames, such

Tew ler, Saddler, Farmer,
became attached te

of their occupations. Others arose from
the names of places. Thus the owner
of estate might be given Christian
unmu after his king, nnd then te hull-cat- e

that he was landowner add the
name of his estate. On the
hand, there might who
lived en the place, nnd whose Christian
name might be Hiram. Te Indicate
where he belonged he would be Hiram

But te ovoid confusion as te his
te lndlcate he was laborer in-

stead of owner, nn "At" wns put
between the two names, thus making
him Atwood, Indicating his
Christian nnme, where he worked, nnd
the fact that he was laborer.

Monday Hew De Animals, Hlnls nnd
Insects Foretell Wet Weather?

Things You'll Leve to Make

WtvL.LlTqfrfflF ia.ti. 4)

A Will Set Off Your En-
tire Freek or Sum
MeBt sleeves tight at the top. But

the bottom can or de as wishes.
The sleeve shown Is silt almost te the
top. The edges are then fringed or silk
or wool fringe la sewed en. Eyelets
are embroidered near the edges nt five-Inc- h

Decorate small square
wooden beads. Jein one te each end of

two-Inc- h piece of braid, ribbon or
wool. (Fasten bend, run the
through the yelet, then fasten the
ether bead.) The only ether ornamenta-tle- n

necessary for the frock similar
beads te finish the cellar and front cles-in- f.

A simply decorated bead Is shown
at the right. FLORA.

OV SOMK tlBB. ACTER AIX
ThMt the milanchely day ofheusseltsnlng. when man, nt all tricubl..aemi) Uie.

ilvinnlfrad Coelty. whoa advirl i5
woman JSUSS1 & thousands
iiygf'l jfSfrfMpryfl,

were flying In both directions
CARS that special nectlen Iho

It' is an especially geed read right
thcre, nnd every driver takes advan-
tage of It. ...

Pedestrians atnnd clear
passage before even attempting cress
In that particular spot.

But that day, just nt the traffic
at Its thickest, deg lay right In

the path of the upgeing cars.
They dodged litin. nt risk of running

one another, nnd warned him
noisily with their horns.

He replied te their consideration
drenry uplift of his eyebrows, then

dropped his head once en his pnws.
titleen minuies ne eiu.wu men.-- ,

unharmed and unmoving, until deg
lever among these who were waiting te
cress risked her life and pulled hltn
bnck te safety.

He grateful for the rescue.
He was even cordial.
She patted him and petted him, in

vain.
He submitted te her efforts te mnke

friends without pretest, but it evi-

dent he wns toe deeply depressed
respmd.

sadness
drnoned

sldcwise te offer.

mere than
in his

the
nminl his

enrs and his tail had net even
wag

wmw&SEi"- - . ..11 .li.lll"Sl.ll. A I. j KA1T -

inVarVesM uld' J"t " but sensilivew w e0ghS'd comfeiinble' if It had net t.jlle for grief mn
uniitternlilr sad

Again he was saved from death nt
the risk of human being's life.

Dut grief had made him either heed-

less of danger or clse nlmeut humanly
determined te take that life had
become se weary and lonely te him.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

.MRS. 1). XV. DAVIS
(lfe of the ,ecrncr tt IiHlie)

Krtllt Taltc
One cup sugar, eno cup lard, one

cup melnsscn, one egg, one cup cold

coffee, eno teaspoon each cloves, nut- -

meg nnd clnnnmen, one teaspoon of soda

dissolved In little cold water, the
cups flour and pint of rnlrdns, cur-

rants, nuts nnd cltien mired.

Monday llnasted Mrs.
Wtlllnglen Hen.
Copyright. IMS. bj Z.tiietr Company

The Weman's Exchange

Weel Sweater Shrunk
, iu ...... .""....--

Te e e
tell It or near advlse me what

j wnerdle ,,0 ,i,me te white wool sport
the price of him In subtle nlmet ene-thn- n

te the fickleness the ,
washing l anv pieu-femlnl-

,wllleh w'" brl,1 ll $ J
liven if mnrrlages made Ik heaven ,

won't satisfy the modern of j ,el
eii-- s lucre uivurcv i ,,. ,, tlilnir ou i in no who

te
Cepuridlir, bu Lrdeer ,

Names

of
of

n
groups

ether This called

Is ns
etc

j necessary

( n n nn
a

as Smith,
etc,, people because

nn a

a

be a

class, a
sn

Hlrnm

a

Sleeve

ere

Intervals,

a

are

.... h of At
Harptr

I et
T

of

n
e

a

n

a

te

n

f.lAl Ullll
,,

an

a

a
fine

Oretise,

in

a
n

ix or
sweater Is te take It out anil hull H
n, ... iinnln i.ltli .n,ii llll W Ofll tO,. ,,,,, ., just

the

re fillit
.7.

stretch win n th, v hae enco jnrunit
When eii iinrnf-- l the nwintrr, wind It
falrlv lne-il- v en a caul as nu go. then
nlunga the card and wool into water.
This will fil.e the kinks out i that
will net leek badly when It is ivknlt.

Helping "J. R. B."
Te the Editor et ll'emiiii'i J'aat:

Dear Mnd.ini Seme time nge I was
In the saint) predicament that J. R. B
la In new, according to his or her letter
I had nn Idea, but en account of lack
of funds was unable te patent It. I
spoke of It te several manufacturers,
who "refused" te handle It, but it was
net very long before It was en the
market and patented, but NOT for my
benvftt Whit I learned will probably
be fif semo benrflt te J. II B.

If jeu nre net In a position te nnvume totem inter gave way te a uen-- i ,i,, .it thiT time
tile name. Thus Julius Caesar, it. B , Is Is. te
nmenn the Ilnmnns. first. written un a which Is culled

use.

ether
laborer

Weed.

That

flare It

one cord

mads !

-
'

t

rMileiicn of (Vincent en " On this
i feiin mnke a drawing of jour Invention,

describing It In detail, and nt the het- - ,

tern state that you had conceived the ,

Idea en about a eeitaln dtte and cer- -

tain year. Alse have about tluee repu-- t
it '. tri.nilH (veu nee l no aln ill"

invention te them fully), sign their i

nanus nnd date underneath as wil- -

iiphsxs I weuiii RUggtBi jeu taKe an
erdlnarj mailing envelope, open the
Foams out flat and wrlte out your
"I.vlduice of Conception' en tne inside
Then re"eal the seams and mall It te
jeurself. Yeu will then have the Oev.
ernment stamp (en the nddrcss side)
of the date when It was mailed.

Then If some eno has your article
patented new or years from new, all
that Is neccssarj- - for j'eu te de Is
make application for patent showing
that j'eu had conceived this Idea prier
te their haMng received patent or made
application and the courts will threw
their patent out as unlawful. C M

Thank jeu no much for jour Interest
and the trouble you hae gene te te
show this te J It 1)

Before Halloween
"Mether, couldn't I have just a

few of my friends ever en Hal-
loween?" teases miwiII girl or hey,
pleadingly. And mother, after some
slight coaxing, ngrecs. Hut then
comes theso Imps of werrj-- invita-
tions, decorutlens, what te piny, nnd
whnt te serve. She finds herself
completely overwhelmed with what
te play, and feels ery gloomy In-

deed. Well, we wish we could tell
her nnd we are telling jeu, in cuse
you find yourself in her place that
we can settle every one of these Inipi
with the delightful plans we have for
a HALLO W W 13 N (JAHU13N
PARTY. They're all ready te send
out the minute the Kdlter of the
Weman's Page receives your stamped
envelope.

te
usa&jzm

rVMnntlv mm. - I., i . . !

deeply as n. deg can love, nnd i
'

is wry decn. had file, i' . Wl
iiOf

longer wertli living for his 0

There was nothing mero forde but 1 0 down nn.l ,1l nlM

1:

J-- bowed him down In dejcctlrm iie one in tiie world could tnV. tillulnce of that beloved one ui, .. ' ." "
Ne one could comfort him. hitnmui

V ""itiy t 10'of thnt voice, the teneb i .,0B,I
the nersennlitv wlill, - ,i""v
web, the deg s mind nnd heart
feci

Thern wnn nn nnfilnn H t

mi

he did net leap te his dDathtthSTS.fi
dignity.

He mourned ns deeply nnd
s he had loved. ury

d the huinnn beinr? !, iftl"
eillbimnny times ns she could

1 te. leave him, what kind 0V2K
was. Fa our," she replied. wl

Jl'KT n nn but his heait wn,
hadn't the shining -- , ..H,

the geed nnti. iil
would have admitted him n ttle 1JJJ
ring.

r.t t a

,

It

"EJIBrH

tlinretlglllireil

Toe heart-broke- n even (n newnt K thr
nft ctieti and comfort semo Cnc rfu. it

Just a cur. of no particular breed
slnil. with us white naws entirely B5
suited te his stubby daek rfte

Just a cur hut a gentleman n't hwt.'

Adventures With a Purse
tj iu'..i,jj is ever se nice te hart

nai.s.nn engs, nn' things te matA
eiir sun or dresa and with n llttliitigenuiiv ndded le that extra piece of

material left ever you enn fashion cm
ei everiii tilings. if ti,er(1 j, :
enough iiiiiterinl for n lint, nt le.it ioncan mnke a bag and I saw some ran.terv nice nielal (eps They tiiw"' .""' '" i ue-ig- n of newers,
some el the b,M lieii,K odor,.,! wllietninel. which adds just the tiearrsmait lem-li- . i bought one the tort
le go with snme blue duvetjne. T!i

l"' " l'l ' 'U nt

If

....

or

nf

you have n little Mri t

1:

jeit'll wnnt te buv for her the toy kitck.'
en pantry set which T sent hinii.il1
my small cousins. A replica of Iksvhllp tins in which 0II !

OTpp,,M
- ...,u iiii nun inuir, nnettier c

brend, tea, sugar and coffee. It ffm
be the very thine for "nbirln v..e
nnd will Rive the dainty, "elfin ptnea

. ..... ..., ,..,- - , avi a set jtistllljone (i,0 pantry. The tins cemi
lM.xt.-f- ami arc priced nt 30 cents. j.

nninr-- s Imns nildreFdlter S00O Main

Its Origin
The headdress was Intred

by the Ang'o-Saxe- n who ben
up her Hew lug after the cat1
meny sign ticquiccence,

POMPE:ian
OLWE OIL

Sold Everywhere

National Candy Day

Don't hrset "Metfer"

Chec-Cover- ed its

Asge Cream

Asserted Chocolates

In aU our Stores
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Every Leaf Pure
Cleansed by HirfH vacuumpressure of every particle
ei ausi and ftereign matter
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